
this abnormality, spinal CT and fine-needle aspiration biopsy
(FNAB) were also performed. An osteolytic lesion of the i2th
dorsal vertebra was detected and FNAB findingsdocumented a
metastaticabnormalitybywell-differentiatedfollicularthyroidad
enocarcinoma.

Successively,the patient underwent diagnostic evaluation of the
thyroidgland.Thyroidphysicalexaminationshowedtwosolidnod
ules, one for each lobe. No abnormal lymph nodes were detected in
the neck. Laboratory measurements of thyroid function were normal.
Serum thyroglobulinwas ii4 ng/ml (normal value < 50), while car
cinoembryonicantigenand tissuepeptideantigenlevelswerein the
normal range. The patient underwent US and FNAB of the thyroid,
whichshowedthe presenceofmultiplenodulesinan enlargedgland.
The twolargestnoduleswerelocatedin the middleof rightlobeand
in the inferior region of left lobe. FNAB findings of these lesions
documented a prevalence of goiter abnormalities associated to the
presence of a small amount of atypicalceHssuggestingwell-differen
tiated fofficularthyroid adenocarcinoma. Thyroid scintigraphy with
[@Tc] pertechnetate showed no significantuptake in the right lobe
and inhomogeneous activityin the left lobe (Fig. i). No extra-thyroid
lesionswith increased [@â€˜Tc]pertechnetate uptake were found. To
tal-body scintigraphy with @â€œ@Tc-tetrofosmin(740 MBq i.v.; images
obtained30â€”i20minpostinjection)wasperformedafter the patient
gave informed consent.

Faint tetrofosminthyroiduptakewasobservedin the left lobe,
while inhomogeneous activity was found in the right lobe
(Fig. 2A). The two nodules clinicallydetected and described on US
images had no significant tracer uptake. Extra-thyroid images
detected five lesions with significant accumulation of tetrofosmin.
A biobate area of intenseuptakewaslocatedin the cervicalspine
(Fig. 2B). Irregular increased uptake was also found in the dorsal
spine where radiographs and CT showed abnormalities (Fig. 2B).
Finally, three other lesions were detected in the chest (Fig. 2A, B).
Early(30â€”60mm)anddelayed(120mm)tetrofosminimageswere
comparable. Thyroid uptake of tetrofosmin in a normal health
subject is shownin Figure 3A. Normal chest and abdominalte
trofosmin distribution are illustrated in Figure 3B.

The patient also underwent @â€œTc-sestamibi(740 MBq i.v.;
images obtained 15â€”120mm postinjection) total-body imaging as
part of an ongoing research protocol in our laboratory. Sestamibi
imageswere comparable to those of tetrofosmin.Radionuclide
bone scanning,cervicalCT'associatedwith FNAB,chest nadiog
raphy and CT were performed to further characterize the lesions
observed on the tetrofosmin images. Technetium-99m-methylene
diphosphonate (MDP) bone scanning demonstrated reduced up
take in the upper portion of the cervical spine (Fig. 4A). Increased
but inhomogeneousuptake in the lowerregionof the dorsalspine
was observed (Fig. 4B). The cervical CT study without contrast en

This report describes the accurate localizationof metastatic
lesionsina patientwithd@1ferentiatedmbed thyroidcancer using

@1c-tetrofosminimaging.A 66-yr-@dwomen with a cytolog
icaldiagnosisof follicularthyroidcancerassociatedwitha large
amount of goiter changes was studied by @rc-tetrofosmin
total-body scintigraphy. No significant tetrofosmin uptake was
observed in the thyroki nodules, which mainly showed goiter
abnormalities. Abnormal increased tetrofosmin uptake, how
ever,wasfoundin metastatictumorlesionslocatedin the car
vicaland dorsal spine as wellas inthe leftlowerchest walland
lungs. In conclusion, @Tc-tetrofosmin,a new radiopharma
ceutical proposed for myocardial perfusion imaging, may be
useful in pat@ientswith thyroid cancer.

Key Words technetium-99m-tetrofosmin; total-body imaging;
thyroid cancer; metastasis
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echnetium-99m-1,2-bis [bis (2-ethoxyethyl) phosphino]
ethane (tetrofosmin) is a new lipophilic technetium-phos
phine dioxo-cation proposed for myocardial perfusion im
aging (1,2). Human biodistribution studies demonstrated
thyroid uptake of tetnofosmin (1 ). In particular, thyroid
giands show significant early uptake with successive tracer
washout so that it is almost undetectable 4 hr after injection
(1 ). Previous experimental studies demonstrated that thy
roid tetrofosmin uptake is not blocked by perchlonate,
therefore thyroid tracer accumulation is not due to free
pertechnetate but represents uptake of the @Tccomplex
itself, as described for 201'fl and 99mTc methoxy isobutyl
isonitrile (sestamibi) (3,4). In this report, we describe the
results of tetrofosmin imaging in a patient with metastatic
differentiated mixed thyroid cancer.

CASE REPORT

A 66-yr-oldwomanwithbackpainwasadmittedto our depart
ment for diagnostic evaluation. The patient underwent dorsal
spine x-ray tomography using antero-posterior and lateral views
demonstrating osteolysis of the 12th vertebra. To further evaluate
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the presenceof calcificationand blood.The right lobe lesionwas
cysticwith associated calcification. The tumor was invasive and not
capsulatedwithvasculartumor emboli.One month after surgery,
the patient underwentserumthyroglobulinassay,whichmeasured
153 ng/ml, and â€˜@â€˜Itotal-body scanning, which showed intense
radionuclide abnormal uptake in all extra-thyroidal tumor lesions
previously described. Therefore, 1311therapy (100 mCi) was per
formed to treat tumor metastases.

DISCUSSION

Different tracers are used in the evaluation of patients
with thyroid cancer (5â€”7).Thallium-201 has been used in
the evaluation of clinically suspicious primary nodules or
during postsurgical follow-up, particularly in those patients
with tumor lesions not iodine-avid (8â€”11). Thallium, is not
ideal, however, for nadionuclide imaging, and @mTc@labeled
compounds have been proposed to circumvent this limita
tion. Our preliminary results demonstrated that 99mTc@V@
DMSA maybe concentratedin primaryand metastaticsites
of differentiated thyroid carcinomas (12). These findings
suggest that DMSA allows better characterization of pni
mary malignant thyroid nodules compared to E99mTc]per
technetate scintigraphy and it is more sensitive than 131!in
the evaluation of metastases (12). We recently described

@Tc-V-DMSAuptakein a patientwiththyroidinvolve
ment by histiocytosis X (13). Sestamibi, a lipophilic radio
pharmaceutical, has been proposed for evaluation of thy
noid abnormalities such as functional and neoplastic
disorders (14â€”19).

Tetrofosmin is a new lipophilic technetium-phosphine
agent proposed initially for myocardial perfusion imaging
(2). The precise mechanism of tetrofosmin uptake into
myocardial cells is not well known, but it is likely to be
similar to that of sestamibi (2). Preliminary experimental
data demonstrated that tetrofosmin accumulates in the ml
tochondria, phenomenon dependent on the amount of pro
teins and energetic substrate (20). In this report, we used
tetrofosmin with our patient since we hypothesized that its
biological features and intracellular uptake mechanisms
could justify its clinical applications in neoplastic diseases.
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FiGURE 1. Technetium-99m-pertechnetatescintigraphy(anten
or view)depicts no significantuptakeinthe nghtlobe;there isfaint
visualization of the upper pole of this lobe (arrow).Reduced actMty
in the nodule located in the infenor pole of the left lobe (arrow).A
radioactive marker is located in the jugular region (smallarrow).

hancement showed a large (6 cm) inhomogeneous bilobate lesion in
the upper portion of the cervical spine (Fig. 5). FNAB findings
documented a metastatic lesion by well-differentiated follicular thy
roid adenocarcinoma. This lesion involved regional soft tissues with
only adjacent bone erosion. The chest radiograph demonstrated a
clear abnormality in the left lower hemithorax (Fig. 6), but the two
foci of faint uptake, depicted in the lungs on the tetrofosmin images,
werenot identified.ChestCT confirmedthe lesionin the left lower
hemithorax and showed two nodules in the lungs, one for each.
Similarly,the lesion of the left lower chest wall consisted of regional
soft-tissue abnormalities without bone involvement.

The patient underwent total thyroidectomy and a follicular
papillary (mixed) thyroid adenocarcinoma was histologically doc
umented. In particular, the left lobe lesion was characterized by
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FiGURE 2. Technetium-99m-tetrofosmin
scintigraphy.(A)Anteriorview showsno sig
nificantuptakeinthethyroidnodules(arrows),
but thereis a focusof abnormaluptakein the
upperrighthemithorax(arrow).(B)Chestand
abdomenposteriorviewshowsabnormalup
take inceivicaland dorsalspineand inthe left
hemithorax(arrows).There is normal tracer
distributionin the myocardium,superiorpole
of the kidneys.
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A B

FIGURE a Technetium-99m-tetrofosmin
imagingina normalsubject.(A)Neckanterior
view shows normaltracer distributionin the
thyroki, with physsologk@aluptakein the sali
varyglands.(B)Chestandabdomenposterior
view shows physiok@gicaltracer distribution in
the myocardium (M),liver(L)and gallbladder
(G).Inhomogeneousactivityin the bowel (B).
Diffuse and mild actMty in the lungs, with
photonattenuationinthespine.

cunred in the soft tissues of the chest wall and cervical spine.
These findings were documented by integrated, but discon
dant imaging results. CI' images showed soft-tissue abnor
malities in these anatomic regions, but corresponding in
creased 99mTc MDP was not observed. Conversely,
abnormal tetrofosmin uptake was found.

CONCLUSION

In a patient with well-differentiated mixed thyroid carci
noma, tetnofosmin total-body scintigraphy detected unusual
metastatic lesions. Therefore, this radionuclide technique
may be useful in patients with thyroid cancer. Further in
vitro and clinical studies are needed to assess tetnofosmin's
role in the evaluation of thyroid tumors.
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FIGURE4. Technetium-99m-MDPbone
scan. (A@Right lateral view of the cervical
spineand skullshows reducedactivityinthe
cervical spine(arrow). (B)Posterior viewof the
spineshowsincreasedbutinhomogeneous
uptakein the dorsalspine(arrow).
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In particular, the physiological characteristics of this tracer,
which rapidly cleans from normal thyroid tissue, suggest
that it may be retained longer in malignant tumor lesions.

In our patient, tetrofosmin imaging clearly detected mul
tiple metastatic lesions in the spine and chest as well as
increased abnormal uptake in tumor sites. Sestamibi imag
ing showed comparable results. These tumor lesions were
then confirmed using morphologic imaging modalities
and/or FNAB. No increased tetnofosmin and sestamibi up
take were observed in the thyroid nodules. This latter find
ing may be explained by the fact that goiter changes mainly
occur in such lesions (18). The association of thyroid cancer
and goiter abnormalities observed in this study has been
widely described and is not surprising (21). We compared
tetnofosmin and 2o1@flimages in this study. The labeling of
this tracer with @â€œ@Tc,however, represents a significant
advantage for scintigraphic imaging compared to 2oâ€•fl.
Thus, 99mTctetnofosmin total-body scintigraphy accurately
staged thyroid tumors.

In patients with differentiated thyroid tumors, the most
frequent sites of metastases are lymph nodes, lungs and
bones (22). In our patient, unusual metastatic lesions oc
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RGURE 5. CervicalCT scan(a,dalview):largebilobatehetero
geneous lesion.

FiGURE 6. Chest radiographdepicts an abnormalityin the left
lower hemithorax(arrow).The two foci of faint @c-tetrofosmin
uptakeinthelungswerenotidenttfied.
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